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The Villages Amateur Radio Club Minutes for April 2017 
 
These minutes are the board-approved record of The Villages Amateur Radio Club’s 
(TVARC) expenditures of club funds, property transactions, contractual agreements and 
proceedings involving membership votes since the last General Membership meeting.  
The current club property inventory and financial report are on the club’s website. 
 

April 20, 2017 Board Meeting 

Earle Hancock (President) called this Board Meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. EDT.  This 
meeting was held at the Eisenhower Recreation Center in The Villages, FL. [Secretary’s 
addendum:  This board meeting was originally scheduled for April 6, at Panera’s Bread 
(Sumter Landing); but two (2) board members were unable to attend; so, it was re-
scheduled to April 20, at 5:00 p.m., at the Eisenhower Recreation Center.  Since the 
general membership meeting would start at 6:00 p.m., this board meeting was a very 
abbreviated affair.] 
 
Attendance. Officers present: President Earle Hancock (KM4ISN), Vice-President Rich 
Erlichman (ND4G), Secretary Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), and Treasurer Pete Stafford 
(K2PS).  Thus, a Board Meeting Quorum was present (at least 3 of 4 officers must be 
present for a quorum).  Ex-officers present: Ron Adcock (KK4YCW). Other members 
present: None.  Guests present: None 
 
Treasurer’s Report.  Pete presented the club’s March 2017 financial report. The Board 
unanimously approved this report pending audit. 
 
President’s Report.  Earle presented the President’s report.  First, Earle noted that the 
club still needs a volunteer to staff the Special Events Coordinator (SEC) position since 
nobody has volunteered for this critical role.  In an e-mail, dated April 3, 2017, Marty 
Brown (WB2VYK) proposed that either the Vice-President assume this SEC role or that 
this role be elevated to a new board position.  Since most board members had not had 
sufficient time to study Marty’s proposal, it was tabled. 
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Repeaters.  On Len Klein’s (K4LFK) behalf, Earle presented a brief report regarding the 
club’s repeaters.  No progress was made on getting the inter-departmental antenna 
transfer or the go-ahead to re-route the cabling on the club’s 443.225 MHz repeater at 
the Wildwood Police Department.  Also, no progress was made on the relocation of the 
club’s 443.150 MHz repeater to The Villages Regional Hospital. 
 
Hurricane Expo 2017.  Tony, chair of TVARC’s participation in this event, cheerfully 
reported that he already had enough volunteers to adequately staff our club’s 
informational table at this event on May 5 at the Rohan Recreation Center. Tony is still 
looking for an emergency communications “go-kit” to display at our table.  Board 
members suggested he contact ARES’ Ed Nance (N4ZIV).  Tony is also still looking for 
copies of the ARRL’s three (3) licensing manuals (Extra, General & Technician) to put 
on display at our Expo table.  In response, Ron (KK4YCW) loaned Tony a new 
(unopened) copy of the Technician manual.  [Secretary’s addendum:  Later, when the 
Expo’s volunteers “huddled” for a brief meeting, Bob Hagan (WW8USA) agreed to bring 
copies of the Extra & General manuals.] 
 
Emergency Communications “Go-Kit” Proposal.  Since Tony’s (N8SK) requests for 
a “go-kit” to display at the Expo table went unanswered, Ron (KK4YCW) suggested the 
Board consider putting together a “go-kit” as a club project.  After a lively discussion, 
Tony moved that the Board authorize the putting together of an emergency 
communications go-kit as a club project.  The Board unanimously approved this motion. 
 
A committee will need to be established to guide this project.  John Ellis (NP2B, 
TVARC’s Technical Coordinator) should chair this committee.  His committee needs to 
itemize the gear to go into this club go-kit, draft a budget, get the Board’s approval to 
spend the bucks, and then procure these items.  The committee should use TVARC’s 
Emergency Communications Team’s (ECT) published “go-kit” recipe on the club’s 
website (http://www.k4vrc.com/emergency-comm-team.html ).  The ham radio going 
into this go-kit must be capable of VHF/UHF and the entire go-kit must be neatly 
packaged in a Pelican-like case (http://www.pelican.com/us/en/products/cases; yellow 
or orange color; foam inside to protect the sensitive equipment).  After all the pieces 
have been procured, then the committee would use the informal “Elmer” part of the 
“social hour” at an upcoming club meeting, to let volunteers from the general 
membership assemble the go-kit. 
 
After the go-kit was assembled, it would remain club property.  It would be stored in the 
club’s storage locker until a club member volunteers to become the ECT’s leader.  Then 
it could be transferred to his/her custody (to expedite activations of the ECT).  
Subsequent ECT leaders would inherit custody of the go-kit.  If the ECT becomes 
leaderless, then the go-kit could go back into the club’s storage locker for safekeeping. 
 
Radio Rodeo 2017.  Marty Brown (WB2VYK) chaired this club event held on April 1 at 
Brownwood Paddock Square.  On Marty’s behalf, Earle (KM4ISN) reported that this 
event was a success. 
 

http://www.k4vrc.com/emergency-comm-team.html
http://www.pelican.com/us/en/products/cases
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Educational Coordinators (ECs)/Technician Licensing Class.  Putting on his 
educator’s cap & gown, Ron (KK4YCW), our Educational Coordinator (EC) for the 
Technician-level, reported that 7 of 9 students PASSED the licensing exam held on 
March 25. All 9 had been students in TVARC’s recently completed Technician classes. 
 
Ron also reported that nine (9) people signed-up (at Radio Rodeo) as interested in 
taking the next Technician class that TVARC may offer in the future.  Under Ron’s 
leadership, this kicked-off an interesting discussion about when the club would next be 
hosting licensing classes.  No consensus came about; so, Ron said he might consider 
conducting another Technician licensing class in July or August.  Ron will think about it 
more and report back to the Board. 
 
VEC Report. Rich confirmed Ron’s report that 7 of 9 candidates (from TVARC’s recent 
Technician class) passed the Technician licensing exam on March 25.  Rich also stated 
that 1 candidate upgraded from Technician to General.  Apparently, this successful 
upgrader is a club member & took TVARC’s Technician licensing class awhile back.  
So, Ron asked IF this upgrader qualifies to win the HF rig that got donated (in Earle’s 
custody) and which the prior Board decided would be “raffled” off by drawing the names 
out of a hat of all the club members who took a General licensing class & then passed 
the General class exam.  Tony agreed to research what the prior Board specified and 
report back. [Secretary’s addendum: On April 27, Tony searched the club’s archives 
and found this in the minutes of the Board meeting on June 9, 2016: 
 

Earle reported that an anonymous donor wants to donate a used HF rig (FT-920) 
to the club provided it goes to a “needy” member or raffled to a member. The 
Board unanimously passed a motion to have Earle accept this donation and to 
conduct a drawing at the end of the next General Class licensing exam. The 
names of the club members that passed their General Class exam after taking 
the club’s upcoming licensing class in the Fall of 2016 will be put into a “hat” and 
one name drawn out. This lucky new General Class member will win this donated 
HF rig.]   

 
Program Coordinator’s Report.  Rich (ND4G; now wearing his “Program Coordinator” 
hat) reported that he’s not yet pinned-down the proposed presentation by DX 
Engineering (via Skype) that’s tentatively scheduled for the club meeting in July.  Rich 
also still needs to contact some club members who have volunteered to give 
presentations. 
 
Secretary’s Report.  Tony stated that “it’s all on the club’s website” (approved Board & 
Club meeting minutes, etc.). 
 
Message of the Month (“have you heard …”). Ron (KK4YCW, author of these 
monthly columns on the club’s website) is awaiting the Muse’s inspiration.  Ron will 
soon be getting a new Message of the Month to Tony for posting on the club’s website.  
[Secretary’s addendum: On April 24, 2017, Ron’s new Message of the Month was 
posted on the club’s homepage.] 
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Echolink Disable Feature.  On Ed Williams (W8APE) behalf, Tony (N8SK) reported 
that this disable feature is implemented. However, the Board still needs to respond to 
Don Crosby’s (W1EJM) proposal regarding who should have custody of the remote 
switches.  Earlier, Don proposed that Len Klein (K4LFK) should have custody of a 
switch and that the Board member nearest (geographically) W8APE’s home (where 
Echolink resides) should possess the other one.  After some discussion, the Board 
reached a consensus that the Board member possessing this switch should have a 
UHF rig (HT or transceiver).  Thus, after further discussion, the Board agreed that Earle 
should run QRZ’s “grid mapper” app (or equivalent) to determine which Board member 
(with UHF capability) is geographically closest to Ed’s (W8APE) QTH. 
 
Authorized/Paid Expenditures.  The Board authorized the following 
expenditures/budget adjustments: None. 
 
Authorized Property Transactions. The Board authorized the following club property 
transactions [see “Property Transactions” above]: None 
 

Adjournment 
 
Earle Hancock (President) adjourned this Board Meeting at about 6:00 p.m. EDT. 
 
 
Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), Secretary 


